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Pope blesses audience with
anjnfallible performance

Carole Pope and Rough Trade came home to 
Toronto last week and the students of York
University welcomed the city's reigning queen of , Strangely, though, after the first two songs the 
rock n roll with open arms. Intensity that took so long to develop dissipated

The frenzied crowd of about 400 did everything to material from thebut kl„ her ring, as Pope and The TradTidbS htT’j? ,£re‘“Vmd F°' Those Who
everyone at the least publicized, most anticipated the initS «h9' Si* the audience settled In after 
concert In recent York history. ^ the Initial shockwave, so did she. For the next thirty

What Pope couldn't say with her voice, she made it was n • theaudlence coasted,
the audience feel with her body—and when she 1 tSC ^a"d8ot to their hit song, High
spoke, the steamy-sensual-hard-nosed message the e h r^ldendal- that the audience shook off 
was loud and clear. The hand tucked caresshSy ludlenc^adnla^ld J? th,elr feet ^th the 
into the bright red shirt, the strippi^Tthe ^td the h^H tUm^to fuU fluency. Pope
SSS aft^cSsï °f^y theytre'

couSe^ntto6 the^getic b^dy aSdShtad ill ^ ^ ™nfc y°Un» Furor

ssu -phas'^'F"
The lights came down, It Sas Already aftol l.oo SSKfii guitar solos were brief, melodic and I 

and the audience was expectant and full of static the lcaUyfpo nt^.’, nex^r dl^resslnS too long from I Then, one by one. Rough Trade materialized nut nf the.fI^f1,n £°®}*8 °f the show — Carol Pope. The band 1 
the darkness and with them their music sh°^nS the savvy that the years * 1

Bucky Berger manned his drums assumim? the u/hî^h îh pro^de a d^vlng musical framework Into g 1 
Buddha-like grimace that would characterized a pled ^ sophlsUcated vo,ce nt as neatly as 1g

bass evuW^l ^ °f - ^nule
followed suit as he plucked In between puffs of the ^7“ atood on chairs and tables or «
S^Sllp?3"'" ““ ^.o^aS’S.m ,i!?ai^nChy aU,a Wh‘Ch * ^ __________

S£Ss-“ SSH|S™S Faustus foams in a
philosophical frenzy

By the time Carole Pope took the stage—take it the U8hts came up. the magic *She did. like 1, was bar pe^oua, p^pe^he * ““
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audience was ready to sing, dance, sweat or die with 
her.
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Linda Feesey
The Triple Action Theatre 
presents Steven Rumbelow’s 
Faustus at Theatre Passe 
Muraille until March 21.

chanting.
Mephlstophlles can rail and wall 
and lapse into vaudeville. 
Faustus can play havoc from a 

—,. . J reliquary while Mephlstophlles
This Is a new adaptation of the caricatures a bishop and

story of Johann Faust the man Mephlstophlles can cradle
who sells his soul to the Devil in Faustus as the Madonna cradles

ssïïffiS îMsassaaïs ^œt™.rtoth,2dZeTj^SkSSZSS Zaf^'thefiratbelngHMS- T -strictions of the Sto^ his memories, his greed and his common dLomlnato^of^r 
Ironically and XostslmÏÏm Mnnth. , u Ju"lor C°mmon Room thl {*lu™ for eternity." Thus. InteUigence. One must be ready
neously. Stong's TitHtitiow humou^ anriTat Wlth Performance was still successful Rnmbelow sets the play free from to set one's thinking cap
Ensemble began Its fourth Gilbert-..’ at, what point musical theatre". Musical the constraints of time and philosophic mode" to enjoy the
performance of Iolanthe also Titwiiio iT* 5nd 016 Director/Accompanist William space- It takes on the Intensity of frenzied dissertations. The
pe rmance ot iolanthe. also Htwillow Ensemble s began is Westcott, at the keys of hisgrand t dcmonic ritual steeped in questions of what is heU and

---------------- :--------------- piano, made a convincing “l81^ and paln- Rumbelow what must be sacrificed for all-
substitute for an orchestra, the wlscly uses the words of earlier encompassing knowledge may
most modest of which would '?rs,ons' defdy weaving in seem alien to us in our
have been too large. The cast, 30 dements of dance and ancient enlightened secularised society,
in number, showed tremendous '
performing energy; the effect of a 
group that size moving together 
In such close quarters was very 
powerful.

comes Faustus and

Stong’s Iolanthe

Musical theatre full of wit

Fertile Wet Hens 
lay golden eggs Six Characters
PJTodd discuss them, claiming,

^ “ fn= performance,

|lpEEsSSIee Wül
ipEÊl 5H»H spSSSSS
Frvnrih^^r^60^? atruggles of five the subtle references, no one y' Like ghosts they come with a mission; to be finally allnu^H
four lead^charactera^ mid tÎT 8ï?Uld «VOld thls play 11 ls- joZanthe is a combination of ^1^7 th?Y h3Ve never been aiioweel to tell. And what a story lt^s 
Plavwricht he^fte d 016 abovc all. a superb dramatic political satire, romantic tragedy n T7,®ls a synopsis for an episode of the "Twilight Zone" Pdoes
PXT he7c*f J , Piece. (weU. near tragedy), and an T ^on8to the medium of television, but to the theatre The ola^s
the has IndtUged in Monique Mecure as Conan absurd love story. Its beauty lies S7 cJaradere In Search of an Author by Luigi Pirandello Since
creaïiTÏ, tera7an^'S^e 8lldes onto the stage on a ln its music, the colour (lovely eariyfebruary. fourth year Theatre students hate been rehearsing 
creates a forum in which the trapeze. Diana D'AquUa (her costumes!), humour and feeling for this month s presentation of the play within a n^v 8
Alters she respects the most performance alone is worth the Surprisingly, the play's romantic J51* Characters ls being directed by freelance director 
tan Interact. Their exchange of ticket) falls from the ceiling with flnale is not left to the romantic Thomason, formerly the artistic director of the Belgrade Theatre in
fiaar rCV?al,ng her ^PPed around the frads- but with the crusty Lord ^ng!a?d-. Hfe s<* Characters as a contemporary play wdth a 
h m ^ literary analysis. perch of an enormous birdcage. Chancellor and the seemingly- great deal of theatrical chemistry. "It Is written to ask th^acrars

Marchessault has resurrected The set. symbolically wonTb- young (though centuriS dd) the audience what is real." written to ask the actors and
Laure Conan (first Canadian shaped, is constantly trans- Iolanthe. "Thomason is focusing his production on the nan-aii
writer of the psychological novel) formed by mysterious lighting Sfnn0. and is wlUing to relax on the philosophical aspects of the storv "Hike
and Germaine Guevremont, and effects; animal calls* and Stong s Tltwlllow Ensemble to think that the audience will resDonri vf^raii ûk
introduces them to two living haunting melodies dïXouïh ^1(keep Lhe GUbert and cerebrally. " will respond vtscerally rather than
literary greats. Anne Hebert and the theatre, travelling along the ^mllvan tradition alive and The play stars Shawn Zevitt as the Father in the famiu, * a A

rS-Ss EiBiB? EEEES ESEEsSEEHlp:access to the living ones and ' ? operas has not vanished by anv play will be presented at Burto^ A^mraH / Z* H°lmes The
access to modem literature. Llnîates tn toth \he ut a"d means" and ®s with any play 16th until S^turday March 20thfror"7Uesday' March
Conan, for example, familiar md drÏLuc dSÎls^t el S^ the conventional humour will from Tuesday to Friday, ^th ^osSSShn^h ^ 8 p m'
Wh ^ «*■ ««• » “JS'iC S,°Ut °f ~ay; Wh iSÎ
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